NOTICE TO COUNSEL
This case probably will be called at the session of court
to be held
You will be advised lofer more defmitely as to the date.
Print names of counsel on front cover of briefs.
Howard G. Turner, Clerk

IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND

Record No. 7434

VIRGTNTA:
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme
Conrt of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Friday the Gth day of March, 1970.
MELV IN

CH I~NA U L'l'

MOSS,

COMMONvVEAL'l'll OF VIRGINIA,

Plaintiff in error,

Defendant in error.

F r om the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond
J . Randolph Tucker, Jr., Judge

Upon the petition of l\Ielvin Ch enanlt Moss a writ of error
and supersedeas is awarded him to a judgment render ed by
the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond on the 23rd day
of Jnne, 1969, in a prosecution by the Commonwealth against
the said petitioner for a f elony; but said supersedeas, however, is not to operate to discharge the petitioner from custody, if in custody, or to r elease his bond if out on bail.
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AFFIDAVIT OF POVERTY

This day came :i\Ieh·in C. Moss, appellant her ein, and after
first being duly sworn, states as follows:
1. 'l'h at he is the Appellant in a case now p ending in the
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia in which a writ of
error has been a warded to him to a judgment render ed by
the Hu stings Court of the City of Richmond on the 23rc1 day
of Jlme, 1969, in a prosecution by the Commonwealth against
the said appellant for a felony.
2. l'hat he was without St tflicient funds to hire an attorney
of his own choosing in the trial court, and he was represented
in that cour t, and now in this Court, by conrt-appointed
counsel, Andrew \V. Wood, of Richmond, Virginia.
3. 'J'hat he is curr ently witho11t sufficient funds to prosecute
this cause on appeal, or to pay any of the costs pursuant
thereto, by r eason of the fact that he is now incarcerated in
the Virginia State Penitentiary; and further, that he has
no relatives or other persons who can affor d to prosecute
this cause for him.
\VHER.EFO I{. IG, the appell ant prays that he be allowed to
proceed in f onna pa11peris in tllis court without being r equired to pay tlte costs of printing, the writ tax, or any other
costs inciden tal to this appeal.
Melvin C. Moss
R eed. 3-20-70.

H.G.'r.
page 2
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STA'l'I!J OF VJRGINIA
County of Isle of Wight, to-wit :

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Public, on
this the 17th day of March, 1970, by the said Melvin C. Moss,
in my County and State aforesaid .
My Commission expires: 2/ 27/74.
T. M. Joyner
Notary Public
JUDGE'S CEH.TIFICATE
This is to cer tify that the under signed, J ndge of the Hustings Court of the City of Richmond, has investigated this
matter and is of the opinion that th e plaintiff in error, Melvin C. Moss, is tmable to pay, or to secme to be paid, such
costs as may be required to prosecute his appeal.
J. H.andolph Tucker, Jr.

Melvin Chenault Moss v. Commonwealth
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And at th e same Hustings Court held for the City of Richmond, a t the Courthouse, on the 23rd day of J une, 1969, th e
f ollowing order was enter ed:

•

•

•

•

•

Th e said defendant this day appeared and was set to the
bar in th e Cltstody of the Sergeant of this City and was repr esented by Attorney A. vV. Wood and Thomas N. Nance r epr esented th e Commonwealth. And being arraigned the def endant pleaded not guilty to Statutory Burglary as charged,
after consnltation wi th co un sel. .And with the consent of the
accused, given in per son, af ter consultation with cotmsel, and
the concurrence of the Court and the Attorney for th e Commonwealth, the Court proceeded to hear and determine this
case without a jury. And the witnesses having been sworn
and the Court having heard the evidence for the Commonwealth, the said def endant by counsel moved t he Court to
s trike the evidence of the Commonwealth as being insufficient
for the finding of a j11dgment of g uilty, which motion the
Court doth overrule and the defendant notes an exception.
_-\.nd having heard all of the evidence, the defendant by counsel r enewed his motion to s tril~:e the evidence of the Commonwealth, which motion the Court doth also overrule and the
def endant notes an exception. And having hea-rd the arguments of counsel the Court finds the defendant guilty of
Statu tory Burglary as charged and doth ascertain his term
of confinement in the P enitentiary at five years.
'l'h er enpon the said defendant by counsel moYed th e Court
to set aside its judgment as heing contrary to the law and to
the evidence and grant !lim a new trial, which motion the
Court doth overrule and to which action of the Court in
overruling his said motion, the said def endant notes an exception and time is allowed him not to exceed sixty days in which
to file his bills of exception.
Whereupon it being demanded of the said defendant if anything for himself he had or knew to say why the Court should
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not now proceed to pronounce judgment against him according to law, and nothing furth er being offered or alleged in
delay ther eof, it is the judgment of this Court that the said
Melvin Chenault Moss be confined in the State P enitentiary
for a term of five years, this being the period by the Court
ascertain ed. And on his motion the execution of two year s of
the said sentence is suspended during his good behavior for
the next ten years. And it is ordered that the Sergeant of
this City do, when required so to do, deliver the said defendant from the jail of this City to the Superintendent of the
P enitentiary, in said Penitentiary to be confined and treated
in the manner prescribed by law; said term to be cr edited by
the time sp ent in jail awaiting trial.
And thereupon the said Melvin Chenault Moss is remanded
to jail.

•
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NOTICE OF APPJDAL AND
ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR
The defendant, Melvin Chenault Moss, by his Court-appointed attorney, r espectfully gives notice of an appeal from
a judgment of this Court entered June 23, 1969, and assigns
thereto the following errors :
I. The evidence was insufficient to support the Court's
finding of guilt ;
II. A set of keys introduced into evidence by the Commonwealth was unlawfully seized, in violation of the Virginia and
federal Constitutions.
Respectfully submitted,
Melvin Chenanlt Moss
By: Andrew vV. Wood
Of Counsel
Received & filed Oct. 20, 1969 Hustings Court Clerk's Office.
.... Deputy Clerk
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C. F. Powell
Transcript of th e evidence and other incidents of the above
when heard on June 23, 1969 and July 11, 1969, before the
Honorable J. Hanclolph Tucker, Jr., Judge.
APPEARANCES:
Th omas N. Nan ce, Esq.
A. Conrad Bareford, E sq.
Attorneys for the Commonwealth
Andrew W. Wood, E sq.
Attorney for the Defendant
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The Clerk: Melvin Chenault Moss, you stand indicted on
the 6th day of Arn·j l, 1969, in the City of Richmond, and
withjn the jurisdiction of the Hustings Court of th e City of
Richmond, a certain storehouse of Virginia Tool & 10quipmen t Corporation th ere situated at No. 1109 Oak Street,
said storehouse not there being adjoined to or occupied with
a dwelling house 1mlawfully, feloniously and burglariously
did break and enter with intent then and th ere unlawfully,
feloniou sly and burglariously to commit larceny therein and
diver s articles of the aggregate value of seven teen hundred
dollars of the goods, chattels and proper ty of Virginia Tool
& Equipment Corpora tion, then and there in said storehouse
being found, did th en and there unlawfully, f eloniou sly and
burglariously steal, take and carry away, against the peace
and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia, how do you
plead to that charge, sir, guilty or not guilty1
The Defendant: Plead not guilty.
':Phe CLerk : On your plea of not guilty, do you
page 5 r wish to be tried by His Honor, the Judge or by a
Jury1

•
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C. F. POWELL, introduced on behalf of
the Commonwealth, being first duly sworn, testified
as follows:
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C. F. Powell
.DIRECT E XAMINATI ON
By Mr. Nance :
Q. Mr. Powell, state your full name and occupation, sir?
A. Claiborne F. Powell, President, James :McGraw, Incorporated.
Q. All right, wh ere is that located, sir '
A. Ninth and Cary Streets.
Q. Do you know the defendant, Melvin Chenault Moss 1
A. Yes.
Q. How do you know him ?
A. Well, he's been an employee of the company-he was, at
least.
Q. Mr. Powell, now, I ask when you respond to my question,
sir, respond to the Judge, and so that he can hear it. You
say that he was an employee of your company~
A. That's right.
page 9 ~ Q. Was he so employed on April6, 19691
A. Well, he was on the 4th, the last day he
worked. 4th day of April, Friday, was the last day l1e worked
for the company.
Q. Did you have an occasion to r esp ond to your company
on the early morning of April 6, 1969 ~
A. Yes, I was called by police sergeant and advised that

he-
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Q. All right, Mr. Powell, as a result of your conver sation,
did you leave your home, did you go to your place of business ?
A. No, I did not, I r ef erred him to people a
page 11 ~ little more familiar with th e operation, that particular operation, than I was, sir.
Q. Uh, huh, now, wha t particular op eration, what clo yon
mean1
A. Well, the people that Melvin Moss worked under , more
directly than myself.
Q. All right, the-wha t did Melvin Moss do f or your company?
A. He was a truck driver.

:Meh·in Chenault :Moss v. Commonwealth
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C. F. Powell

Q. A ll right, was he assigned any particular truck~
A. Basjcally he was assigned a truck, panel truck
Q. ·w hat kind-thcrf' are seYer al differ ent kinds of panf'l
truck ?
A. A step-in Yan.
Q. A step van. What does that step van look like1
A. \ Vell, it's enclo ·eel truck that yon step into with the
dr iver ' · seatQ. What color is it ~
A. Orange.
Q. Orange step van, and does it have any lettering on it
at all 1
page 12 ~ A. Yes, i t had James McGraw written in lar ge
letters on i t.
Q. ·what color are th e letter s 1
A. Black on or ange, I believe.
Q. All right, does yo ur company-does your company operate around the clock, are they out on Saturday or Sunday 1
A. No, we operate from eight to five.
Q. All right, do youThe Court: Is this j11st on week days, Mr. Powell ¥
A. Fi,·e days a week.
Q. And the eYent that we are talking about, I believe, was
on a S1mday1
A. That's r ight.
Q. Do you allow any employee to- or have you ever allowed t his employee to drive the truck after hours or drive it
home1
A. No.
Q. Did you allow this employee to drive this truck after
hours?
A. No, not unless he was working a few mjnutes overtime
in order to get back to the shop.
Q. All right, now, how many sets of keys ar e
page 13 ~ there to this step van ~
A. Two sets.
Q. And where arc these keys kept1
A. They are kep t in th e shipping department.
Q. Are both keys- both sets kept in the shipping department ?
A. On e set was kept- well, they are supposed to been both
of them kept ther e.
Q. W er e both of them in the shipping department on this
particular day ~
A . Just one set.
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C. F. Powell
Q. Just one set in there, on this truck. Did you ever see
the other set of keys 1
:Mr. vVood: If it please the Court, which set of keys is he
referring to, I:Mr. Nance : The on e that was not kept in th e shipping department.
:Mr. Wood: Oh, I see.
A. Both of them is supposed to be kept in the shipping department, sir, both sets.
Q. Did you ever see the second set of keys 1
A. Did I ever see them 1
page 14 ~ Q. Yes, sir ~
A. Yea.
Q. Where did you see t he second set of keys 1
A. In the shipping deparhnent.
Q. You got them back, is that what you are saying '
A. \Vhich-which do yo u call the second seU
Q. All right, I'm r eferring to the set that was not in the
shipping department?
A. Well, we only had one set at tJ1e timeTh e Court : ·w hat keys arc you talking about, Mr. Nance!
Mr. Nance: rm talking about-he stated, Judge, if Your
Honor please, that ther e were two sets of keys to t his unit,
and that generally these two sets are kept in the shipping
department, but he said only one set was kep t in the shipping
department.
A. I said that hoth sets are normally kep t ther e butThe Court: Yea, but I'm asking you what rlay
page 15 ~ you-we are r eferring to tl1at th ere was only one
set there 'I
:Mr. Nance : April Gth.
The Court: All right.
A. Jormally, both sets are kept there and the driYer turns
in his set at the end of the day. Now, at times this driYerthis truck at times took the mail after- a little after fi ve
o'clock and possibly at times maybe he couldn't get back in
the building with that set of keys and maybe he kept them.
Q. Did yon ever see the second set of keys, the set of keys
that was not in th e shipping depar tment on April 6th, did
you ever see them again 1
A. No, I never have .

:Meh ·in Chenault :Moss v. Commonwealth
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C. F. Potvell
Q. You haYen 't seen them to this day?
A. One set, nenr haYe seen the other set since.
Q. Dicl yon- was yonr-was y our nnit ever missing, of
your kn owledge, il[r. P owell, now, this is somethingA . I was told it was.
Q. No, no,-

•
page 16
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E~XAMINATION

By l\Jr. Wood:
Q. :Jfr. P owell, yon are President of James McGraw, Incorpora ted, isn 't tha t correct, sid
A. Right.
Q. ow, y our routin e duties a s Presid ent ·would not include or emhrace the normal day-to-day s nper vision of the
p eop le who dri,·e th 0 trncks, isn't that correc t ?
A . .Right.
Q. Ancl it's fur ther correct, would it not-isn't it, sir, that
when y ou speak ahou t wh er e the keys arc kept or wh en you
speak a hon t one set of keys being mi ssing, tl1at y ou would be
speaking npon the basis of what someone told you, isn't that
eorrect, you didn't per sonally observe whether on e set of keys
was missing on that date, cli(l yon, sir ¥
A . Kot p ersonally.
Q. You did not p er sonally observe that1 Now, you stated
tha t J ames McG raw does ha,·e a panel truck which is a
step-in ,·an and which is orange, y ou ha,·e more than one
such truck, do you not, sir ?
A. H aYe more, bu t they a re differen t typ es, this is the
only st ep-in van.
Q. I see, now, y on did not r espond to th e scene on the morning of April 6th, did yon, sir ?
page 17 r A . No.
Q. AU right. So you would be unable to say,
ther efore, how many sets of keys ther e we1·e in the drawer
at that time, that is, from y our own p er sonal knowledge, isn't
tha t correct ~
A. Right.
l\Ir. Vl oocl: No fmth er questions, Your Honor.
The Court: E xcuse me, let me ask Mr. Powell one question .
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C. F'. Powell
By the Court:
Q. Is the defendant reg ularly assigned to this s tep-in van?
A. Yes, he was at that time.
Q. At this time?
The Court: All right, Mr. Wood.
REDIRI~CT

EXAMINATION

By Mr. Nance:
Q. ·what time wer e you contacted on the morning of April

6th 1
A. Ronghly at three a. n1.
Q. Three a. m., and I believe you say you in
page ] 8 r turn contacted someone else 1
A. No, I referred the officer to som e others .

•

•

RECROSS gxAMINATION
By Mr. Wood:
Q. I think you r epeated, you said earlier , Mr. Powell, that
your duties do not include the supervision of the truck drivers, is that right?
A. That's right.
Q. So it wouldn't be any smprise to you if other employees
regularly drove this tn1ck that Moss is assigned to, well, not
r egularly drove it, but if they occasionally drove th e truck,
isn't that correct~
A. What was that again 1
Q. That's a bit complicated, let me r ephrase it. It wouldn't
come as any great su rprise to you, if yon found out that
other employees also drove the truck that Moss is assigned
to, isn't that normal procedure at a place like James
McGraw ?
A. I'd say it could be possible.
page 19 r Q. you would r eally have no way of knowing
one way or the other, would you ?
A. Well, I should know, put it that way.
Q. But your job is not to supervise the truck drivers '
A. Right.

•
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Robe1·t S . J ohnston
ROBERT S. JOHNSTON, introduced on behalf of the
Commonwealth, being first duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By :Mr. Nance :
Q. Mr. J ohnston, state your name and occupation, sid
A. My name is Robert Stovall J olmston, I'm
page 20 ~ President of the Virginia Tool and Equipment,
1109 Oak Street.
Q. All right, sir. Did your business or was your business
broken into on April G, 1969?
A. Yes.
Q. All right, can you tell u s, please, if ther e wer e anywas any damage to y our pr emises 7
A. On e window was broken and that was the biggest damage, and some damage to the back door but-am I speaking
loud enough ?
Q. Yes, sir, I ask you to respond so the Judge can h ear
you.
A. All right.
Q. Yon say that one window was broken and some damage
to the back dood
A. Yes, sligh t damage to the back door.
Q. All right, was anything taken from your business, sir ?
A. Yes, about seventeen hundred dollars worth of electric
tools and miscellaneous hand tools .
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page 21 ~

Q. Mr. Johnston, T ask you to take a look at these photographs a nd refer to them by the mtmber on the back and de~
scribe, please, if that accurately portrays anything regar ding your business establishment ~
A. Yes, this is-facing the building, this is the right-hand
sid e door, my loading dock, we load and unload tools and
equipment.
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Robert S . J ohnston
page 22
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Q. All righ t, sir, go ahead 1
A. This is t he front of the building, the last window facing
the bnilding to the right. Number three is the window that
was damaged and this is the-right overtop of a counter,
and this window was broken, and you raise a lid- a bar and
the window will prize-will go in, and entry was gained by
pulling this, opening the window and walking down a counter,
this is also the front of the building.
B y the Court :
Q. "'W here is that window located, on the front 1
A. That's the same window, it's the same window.
Q. Same one as the No. 2 picture ~
A. Let me see, check that again, let me see Numpage 23 r ber two-yes. And Number 4 is the-that righthand, facing the building, the side door on the
right-hand side facing the building.
B y Mr. Nance:
Q. Is that just a closeup view or-of the number oneA. 'rhis is just a closeup view of the side door, of the loading dockBy the Court:
Q. Is that the same door you referred to
A. Yes, sir.
Q. in number one1
A. Yes.
Mr. Nance : W ejd like to ask that they be introduced.
The Court: They will be received as Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 1.
Mr. Nance : All right, sir, may I have the tooH
By Mr. Nance:
Q. Mr. Johnston, I ask you if you can identify

page 24

r any of these articles placed before you at this

tim e 'l.
A. Yes, they all came outQ. Take a good look at them, sir, I ask you to ta ke a look
a t the inside of them too ~
A. (pause) Yes, they all came out of my building, these
tools were located, as at that window I was telling you about
on the front, they were located to the right as you enter the

Melvin Chenault Moss v. Commonwealth
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Robe1·t S. J ohnston
building under a work table. This sander right her e belongs
to Brooks Transfer and Storage, that was on the coun ter,
the coLmter that they walked down after they opened the
window.
Q. All right, I believe you are in the tool business, a r en't
YOll ~

· A . Y cs, I'm in th e specialized tool business.
Q. All right, can you value these two sets of tools 1
A. Well, I-yes, T conJd give you some idea, it would just
be a guess, r eally, because I don't know-some of these items
a r e used, I would say it's roughly a hundr ed or hundred and
fifty dollars "·orth ther e.
Q. \Vorth of tools
A. Yes.
Q. in these two items 1
page 25 ~
A. All three i terns.
Q. All right, how about jnst the tools that belong to you,
A. I'd sayQ. those t\vo boxes, the complete works ~
A. A hundred clolla r s.
Q. 0. K.

Mr. Nance : ·w e'd like to ask that they be introducedTh e Court: All right, they will he r eceived as Commonwealth's Exhibit No . 2.
(~. All right, Mr. John ston, was anything else taken from
your bu siness ~
A. Yes, seven teen hundred dollars worth of Black & Decker electric tools, tools such as air sander s, electric grinder s,
electric hammers, a large bench grinuer, a eight-inch Black
& Decker bench grinder , miscell- a few miscellaneous hand
tools that were taken off the board, back of this work table,
they wer e hanging on a board back of this work table. These
tools were on display in-would you all like to know where
they were or not ~
Q. Yes, sid
A. These tools were on two large display boards in the
front of the building and all they had-what they
page 26 r did, th ey came in and took all the tools off those
two display boards.
Q. I ask-show you this list of tools and prices, Mr. Johnston, and ask if you r ecognize that, sir ~
A. Yes, these were the tools that wer e taken.
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Robed S . Johnston
Q. Was that compiled by you ~
A. That was compiled by me and I took the boxes that
these tools-as I put them on display, I always keep the
empty boxes that-so I'll know what's on display and what
isn 't and I had all the empty boxes that these tools were in.
Q. All right, is that your cost or is thatA. That's my cost.
Q. All right, and what is the total amounU
A . $1702.95.
Mr. Nance : ·we'll ask that that he introduced.
The Court: That will be Commonwealth Exhibit No.3.
A. Now, that includes that used sander.
Q. Yes, sir. Do you know where these tools came
page 27 ~ from, the ones in the boxes ¥
A. Yes, sir, theyQ. I meanA. Excuse meQ. Do you know where they were recovered ~
A. The police officer told me thatQ. You can'tA. Oh, I'm sorry.
Q. No, you can't sta te anythingA. No, I heard where they were recovered, but I Q. Is your business located in the City of Richmond 1
A . Yes.
Q. Do you know the defendant, Melvin
A. No.
Q. Chenault Moss 1
A. No .
Q. You never allowed hin1 to go in yo ur business establishment1
A. He was in ther e Friday and made a pickup for James
McGraw.
Q. Do you remember seeing him in there on Fripage 28 ~ day¥
A. No, but I have a signed invoice that he was
there, my counter men saw him andMr. \i\Tood: Well, Yo ur Honor, I'd object to this testimony,
if the man didn't personally see them, I don't think it. makes
much differ ence, but I would object and ask that it be
stricken.
The Court: Well-

:Meh·in Chenault MossY. Commonwealth
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G. S. Windso1·

A.

r said I

clidn 't see him.

The Court: H e said h e didn't see him, the Court won't
con sider that.

Q. Do yon know whether or not these tools were in your
p lace on Friday 1
A. Yes.
Q. And wh en did you close1
.A. [ closed about six o'clock on Friday and I was there
1m til about 5 :30 or si.x o'clock on Saturday .
Q. All rig ht, were tl1ey there on Saturday when y ou closed !
A. \ 'Vell, I can't tell you definitely, but as far as I know,
they wer e, I can't make a definiteQ. Was yonr business establishment- had it been damaged,
that you describecl in those ph otographs, on Saturday when
you closed~
page 29 r A. No.

•
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G. S . \\TIKDSOR, introduced on behalf of the
Commonwealth, being first duly sworn, testified
a s foll ows :
DTHI·~C~L'

KXAMINATION

B y Mr. Nance :
Q. All rig ht, OlTicer \ Vindsor, state yom name and occnpation , please1
A . G. S . vVindsor , Police Officer for th e City of Richmond.
Q. ·w er e yon-were yo u working on the early morning
hom·s of April 6, 1969?
A . Yes, 1 was.
Q. All righ t, were yo u working in the area of Virginia
T ool & J~quipment Company i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you han> an occasion to see Melvin Chena ul t Moss
on tlw early morning h ours of April 6, 1969 ?
A. 1 saw a man fitting thC' gen eral description, physical
description.
Q. All rig ht, wh er e was thi s man that you saw?
A. r was tra,·eling southbound on Brook Hoad, going to
check an acciden t call. As 1 r eached Mitchell and
page 31 ~ Brook Road, ,,·hich is a block west, and a block
sonth of Virginia Tool and .l£quipment, I observed
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G. S. W indso1·
a large orange truck, with J ames McGraw written on the side
in black letter s come out of Mitchell from Chamberlayne and
turn north on Brook Road and head towards Oak Street,
it 's a s tep-a large step yan, and the door rnn s from the top
to the floor , an d it was wide open, it was r aining righ t hard
at the t ime. I obsen ecl a quite heavy man, sorta-he was
sorta standing up driving the truck, wearing gray pants, he
was operating the vehicle.
Q. All right, y01t say this was the McG raw truck,
A. RightQ. orange and black letter s?
A. R ight.
Q. And which direc tion was it -was it traveling as r egards 1109 Oak Str eet1
A . ·w ell, it was, like I said, that's a-fr om where the truck,
1109 Oak would be a block north and then a hlock ea st.
Q. 0 . K. ~
A . He was t raveling north in the block between Mitchell
and Oak.
Q. Did you obser ve wheth er or not tJter e was anyone with
the p er son clriving1
page 32 ~
A. I didn 't see anybody el se in the truck.
Q. And you say it was raining h ard ~
A. Yes, sir,
Q. At that time 1
A . yes, it was coming down right good .
Q. How close did you get t o this truck ~
A. Well, the truck was in the road at this point, it's four
lanes 'vide, and there's a narrow median strip, the truck was
in the lane next to the curb and I was in the lan e next to the
median str ip so I was the distance of the median strip and
one traveling lane f r om the t ruck, bn t I-I ju st glanced at
it when it cam e ou t of the street and then continued on south.
Q. All righ t, you cannot, by facial f eatures, identify the
man ~

A. No, I can 't, I couldn't see the upper p ortion of the body
because of the way the lighting was from the street lights.
Q. Was anything in particular to caJI your attention to
this truck ~
A . T he color more than anything else and out there at
12 :30 in the m orning, a little peculia r, the color and it was
bright orange that attracted my attention.
page 33 r Q. Have you H er seen this defendant prior to
this day~
A. No.
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Q. 0. K.

Mr. NancE': Cross examine.
CROS

EX..AMTNA'l'JON

By Mr. Wood :
Q. Mr. ·wind sor , it had been r aining for sometime, had it
n ot, sir ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Raining very heavy at that time ~
A. 1t was sporadic, it would slack off and start up again,
Q. Right1
A. at the time I saw the truck it was raining pretty hard.
Q. And, of conrse, it was necessarily dark at that hour of
th e morning 1
A . No, Brook Road is ver y well lighted, th ey have those
new vapor lights.
Q. Now, what you cmtght was a glimpse of the defend-of
someone in the trnck, isn 't that correct,
A. T saw tlte gray pants and
page 34 ~
Q. as he was dr iYing by¥
A. a heaYy man, that's righ t.
Q. You couldn't tell, isn 't it true, whether or not he was
white or colored 1
A . No, 1 didn 't see the upper portion of his body.
Q. You conldn 't tell whether he was white or color ed 1
A. That's correct.

•
page 35

~

•

•

•

C. D. STOK8S, introducerl on behalf of the
Commonwealth, being first dnly sworn, testified as

follows :

DTRJGC'I'

T·~XAMTNA~PION

B y Mr. Nance :
Q. All right, DetectiYc Stokes, s tate yonr name and occnpation, p lease 1
A . C. D. Stokes, Detective Division, assigned to the-Richmond Police Bureau, assigned to the Detective Division.
Q. All right, were yon assigned to investigate an alleged
br eaking and entering at Virginia Tool and Equipment Corporation on April 6th, 1969 1
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A. Yes, I was.
Q. All right, did you ever, in regard to this matter, have
an occasion to inspect a truck owned by McGraw Company1
A. Yes, I did.
Q. All right, tell us what you know about it, that truck?
A. Well, on the morning of the break-in, I responded, acting
on information r eceived, to the McGraw Machine Company
at Ninth and Cary Street. This is app1·oxirnately
page 36 r fifteen to twenty-five minutes after the break-in
l1ad occurred at the Virginia Tool and .l£quipment
Company, at 1109 Oak Street. Upon arrival we talked with
a representa tive f rom the company and we ga in ed access to
a step van trnck that was parked on the lot andQ. \iVas the truck locked when you first went down ther e?
A. Yes, sir, it was.
Q. And you wen t directly down to McGraw Company 7
A . Well, I went to meet Detective Merlenbach who was there
at the company, and we asked a represen tative to come from
the company and unlock the truck so we could look inside of it.
Q. All right, did you check the t ruck over in any other
manner 7
A. Yes, I did .
Q. All righ t, go ahead 1
A. After we had the keys from the gentleman, we opened
the truck body up and found one lot of tools or box and a
coat and this sander here inside th e truck, they wer e covered
by a r aincoat or some type ofQ. All right, I ask you to take a look at this coat and see
if yon can identify this~
page 37 ~ A . Yes, t his is the coat that was over top of
these items inside the truck locked.
Q. These items you are referring to areA. The tool box, the smaHer tool box and the sander.
Mr. Nance : .All right, we'd like to ask t he coat and the
sander be introducedA. There were some hand tools inside the box, the larger
box, I belie,·e. These items wereThe Court : Did you say yon wished to int roduce the coat
andMr. Nance : Yes, sir.
rrhe Court: rrh at will be r eceived as Commonwealth's Exhibit No. 4.
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Q. Wher e were they located in the truck ~
A. They were sitting-this was a step-in van with the
driver 's seat and then the t;..vo sliding doors that go back
and forth, that lock, these tools wer e immediately behind the
driver cover ed with the coat, that would be right, they were
more to the- as I r emember-to th e left side of the truck,
the front left.
Q. vVJ1at was the condition of t he coat at that time1
A. I can't r ecall the-I placed my hand on the
p age 38 ~ coat because someone had pulled it off at that
time.
Q. All right, did you check the vehicle any further.
A. I looked at a set of keys on a different date, I came
clown and talked with, I thjnk, Mr. Newcomb and one other
gentleman there in refer ence to the keys that were assigned
to 'Mr. Moss. I learned that it was one set of keys that-

•
p age 39
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Q. Did yon check the automobile as to whether or not it
had been r ecently operated 1
A. The truck, the engine was warm.
Q. The engine was wa rm
A. Right.
Q. when you checked the truck1
A. H.igh t, we felt the radiator and the engine was warm.
Q. All right, what were the weather conditions at this
time when yon checked the truck 1
A. As I r emember at that particular time, it was a slack
period between showers, it had been drizzling practically all
the night and r aining
Q. Uh, huh ,
A. that evening.
Q. now, what time was tl1is when yon checked the truck,
approximately what time1
A. That would be approximately 3 :45 to four o'clock, somewher e in there approximatel y, 3 :50, I'd say, approximately, a
f ew minntes.
Q. All right. Have you ever seen those keys1
page 40 ~ A. Yes, I have.
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Mr. ·wood: Now, if it please the Court, at this time, Your
Honor, the Commonwealth is going to seek to introduce into
evidence keys which wer e taken at the home of the def endant,
I am going to object to the int rocluction of that- those keys
on the ground they wer e unlawfully seized in vjolation of the
Fourt11 Amendment.
The Court : I s there searcl1 warrant in this case, Mr.
Nance1
Mr. Nance : Yes, sir.
The Court: W ell, let's ta ke a look at the search warrant and
the affidavjt and pass on this before-introduce the keymay I see th e sear ch warrant and affidavjt1
Mr. Nance : Search warrant isMr. \iVood: May it please the Court, I have an at tested
copy of same.
(There is mumbling)
Mr. Wood: I'd like to int roduce that as Defendant's 1.
(Ther e is a pause )
The Court: All right, Mr. Wood, what is the basis of your
objection 1
page 41 ~ Mr. Wood: Your Honor, the obj ection is simply
this, it's one is old, I'm sure, as the Anglo-American law on search and seizure, the search warrant directed
the officer to go to 802-A North 21st Street and look for
stolen property, to-wit, tools, but if you will look up here,
namely Black and Decker power tools, hand saws, portable
grinder and so forth. If Your H onor will look at the affidavit
for the search warrant on- which is the second page of the
defendant's exhibit you'll see one lot of Black- H em three,
pardon me-one lot of Black and Decker power tools wer e
taken from business place situated 1109 Oak Street, one electric power drill and so forth and so on. vVhat is to be
searched for under th e wa rranU Tha t's three in parenthesis.
The abo ve lot of Black and Decker power tools.
Now, Your Honor, we con tend, r think it's certainly th e
law, it's Hornbook, Search and Seir.nre, that going looking
for something else, you are really confined by th e warrant to
sear-ch for that particular thing. Now, I take th e position
that this is not a case where a police officer is
page 42 ~ looking for tools and stnff (unintelligible) because
then you have got a Wa1·den v. Haden situation
where the key might well be admissible.
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Your Honor, from my view of the case I have reached the
conclusion that he went in there looking for a key, that he
found it in a small box, and that when he openerl that box he
intended to look for a key and the very provisions of the
search warrant precluded him from looking for a key. He
should have looked for tools, and if he came across the key
while he was looking for tools, why that's a different matter,
I might not be objecting, but he opened the box with the intention of finding a key in there and, if Your Honor pleases,
we will put on testimony toThe Court: vVell, there's certainly no evidence before the
Court to that effect now.
Mr. Wood: No, sir, but I remind the Court that the burden
is on the Commonwealth to proYe that its search is lawful.
The Court : Well, I don't know who made the search, did
Detective Robinson make the searcM
page 43 r Mr. Nance: Stokes and Merlenbach, I think.
The Court : Detective Stokes, excuse me, well,
this testimony will have to be developed through him, Mr.
Wood, of course, the law is perfectly well settled that if you
have a search warrant that permits you to search for one
type of item and yon happen to find another one that's evidence of the crime while you are looking for this, that this is
Mr. ood: Your HonorTh e Court: permissible, you could introduce this.
Mr. ·w ood: Of comse, Your Honor, and I would not be so
foolish as to tell you otherwise, all I'm saying is that when he
opened the box that he found this key in, he didn't open that
box to find any tools in there.
The Court: Vvell, this will have to be developed through testimony, :Mr. \\Tood,
Mr. Wood: ButThe Court: there's no evidence before the Court to that
effect.
Mr. vVood: I understand thatThe Court : Well, if you can develop this on cross
page 44 r examinationMr. vVood: Well, I wish, Your Honor, then would
withhold admission of the key until snch time as it's fully
developed.
Th e Court: All right, well, youMr. Nance: I'd just as soon if heThe Court: you can ask him to identify the key without
introducing it and we'll develop this through-through testimony.

'¥"
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Q. Officer Stokes, can you identify these keys ?

A. Yes, sir.
The Court : Did you say yon wished to introduce the
search warrant and the affidavit, Mr. Wood 1
Mr. ·wood : I think so, Your Honor, I r ecall'l'Jte Court : They wiH be received as Defendant's FJxhibit
No.1.
Mr. vVood : unless it's already a part of the record, I don't
think i t is.
'I,he Court: \iV ell, we will pu t it in here because the affi davit
is not actually part of the record, that's filed over in the
Chancer y Court.
A. Th ese were they keys that were taken at 821-A, the def endant's address, they were marked by myself,
page 45 r eight twenty-802-A North 21st Street.
Q. All right, do you know what the little key
fits 1
A. The small key is-the one her e with the (unintelligible) f or the body, the truck body, and the other is for the
ignition.
By the Court :
Q. I didn't hear your last answer, the small key is what?
A. This one her e, sir, is f or the truck bodyQ. You mean to open the door 1
A. The door to the truck.
Q. Now, what truck are we talking about1
A. We are talking about the J ames McGraw Machine Company truck,
Q. Is this th e van 1
A. the step van, yes, sir, and the other key is for the ignition, it's marked with CDS on ther e, I ma rked it.
By Mr. Nance :
Q. Did you makeThe Court: Wait a minu te, I haven't received that yet.
Q. Did you make the affidavit for th e search

page 46

r warrant that was executed on this night ?
A. Yes, sir .

Q. Did you state-answer it?

A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Did you execute this search warrant ?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vhat did you go over there looking for 1
A . We were looking for Black and Decker power tools and
S. K . \ Vayne hand tools that wer e taken in the breaking
and en tering at ll09 Oak Street.
Q. Did you find the defendant at home1
A. Yes, sir, we did.
Q. All right, did you find-did you find any of these articles that yo11 wer e looking fod
A . vVe did not find any of the tools at the home of the defendant, we found some tools, but they wer e not the same type
of tool s that wer e taken.
Q. Did yon find these keys at the defendant's home ~
A. vV ell, I was-we sorta both stumbled on them at the
same time, DetectiYe Merlenbach and myself, he picked them
up, I believe.
page 47 ~
Q. Wh ere wer e they located~
A. Th ey wer e in a box on the dresser, as I recall, ther e ,,·er e some clothes on top of the box.
Q. \Yhat kind of box 1
A. lt was a mailer box, I couldn't give you the exact size,
approximately this size box (the witness picks up an object
and puts it down)
Q. Four by six, four inches by six~
A. Approximately.
Q. Which is a wooclen box, meta.J box, cardboard box, what
kind of box 1
A. A s T r ecall it, i t wo11ld be a box abont the size of a
watch, that a watch would come in.
Q. 0. K., what time of day was this ?
A. lt was approximately 5:30 in the morning.
Q. 5 :30 a. rn. ?
A. 1n the morning, right, of the 6th.
Q. All right, now, you say it was some clothes on top of
this box~
A. That's correct.
Q. Anu what wer e the condition-what kind of clothes wer e
they and what were their condition~
A. vVell, the clothes that were on the box just
page 48 ~ appeared to have been maybe laid on the box or
thrown over the box, they wer e other clothes in the
room, there was a pair of gray tronsers, with a belt in them
and change in the pocket.
Q. W ell, now, are yon talking about the clothes on top of
the box now 1
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A. No, sir.
Q. Uh, huh, 0. K., you fonnd gray trousers and- what
was the condition of the gray trousers that you found 1
A. vVell, they had belt in them, they had change in the
pocket and they were hanging on the door as if th ey had
been laid or hung there r ecently, they were wet.
Q. 'rhey were wet1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this was 5 :30 a. m. l
A. Yes, sir,
Q. 0 . K. ?
A. appr oximately 5 :30, there wasQ. Did you find any other wet clothes in there 1
A. We f ound a blue waist length jacket on the back of a
chair, aml this was also wet, a pair of black men's shoes on
the floor, they had been apparently soaked
page 49 ~ through, they wen• wet.
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Q. Did you talk to the defcndan t at this time'

A. Yes, we did, right, I did.
Q. All right, did he make any statement to you as regards
to key or any of the wet clothing?
A. 'J'o the best of my knowledge, Mr. Moss neve r made
any remark at all, not to me,
Q. Never made any?
A. or to my knowledge, anyone there, no, sir.
Q. Did you ask him about them?
A. We told him that while we were there that ther e had
been a break-in and some of the circumstances sur rounding
the break-in and he said he didn't wish-or he jnst didn't
say anything, didn't make any r emarks at all.
Q. He didn't deny it eithed
A. He didn 't admit it, didn't deny it, didn't make any remarks about it to me or in my presence.
Q. Well, in-did you eYer advise him of any Constitutional
rights that he might have?
A. I advised him of his- he was advised of his certain
Constitntional 1·ighs and we r ead the rights to him from the
card that was prepared.
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Q. h, huh, and was this befor e any questioning ?
A . 'rhis was when we enconntered him as I rememberr ecall he was in bed at the time that we enter ed, I believe his
motJ1er or his mother-in-law let us in the honse
Q. Uh, JmJ1 ?
A. and when we-we went up the stairs to the upstairs
apartmen t, whicl1 was t he A apartment, and Mr. Moss and I
believe his wife were in hefl and she called them and told
them that we were there.
Q. ·w ere t her e any otl1 er men in the-in that a r ea, that
part of the hou se?
A . Not in that r oom, no.
Q. Did yon see any men aronnd there that would approach
the size of this defendan t~
A. No, sir.
Q. 0. K., cross examine.
page 3 t

CROSS

J~XA11HNAT10

T

By Mr. Wood:
Q. l\1r. Stokes, how long had yon been on duty, sir, when
yo u first r eceiYecl the call to r espond to J ames McGraw ?
A. 1 was working the eleven to seven shift.
page 52 r Q. Jt h ad been raining pretty near all day,
hadn 't it, off and on ?
A. Most of the evening since I had been on.
Q. All right, now, when you r esponded up to James
McGraw y o11 co11ldn't-you found a key that would open the
trunk but yon didn't find an ignition key, did you, at that
time?
A . At that time T talked with Detective Merlenbach and he
advised meQ. Well, I don't want to hear that, did you find an ignition
key up at James :McGraw 7
A . Th e only key that I used was the key to open the body.
Q. All right, in other v.·ords, yon did not find an ignition
key at James McG raw ?
A. I was shown two sets of keys which, on a lat er date, T
wen t back to re-check these keys and the body.
Q. What is the later date?
A. 'l'his would he the second day after t his nigh t.
Q. 'rwo days later you found an igni tion key and when
yon r esponded to James McGraw that night you
page 53 r did look in the drawer, you and Detective Merlen-
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bach, you Jid look in the drawer where the keys
are routin ely kept, isn't that correct1
A . Y.,Tell, we-we were taken to the drawer by the-I believe it was Mr. Powell, if I'm not mistaken.
Q. Yes, that's what I want to know. You asked him at
that time f or the keys to the truck1
A. We asked him who had the keys to the trnck, wJ1o was
sup posed to have the key, h e said l\{r. Moss.
(~ . All right, now, when you responded, sir, to the h orne of
the defendant, and you went upstairs to where t he defendant
slept, how was he dressed, was he-he was in his undershorts, wasn't he ?
A . As J r ecall he was wearing an under shirt and a pair of
shorts or under-men 's boxer shorts.
Q. All right, then, you had a flashlight in your hand, didn't
yo11, was jt yott or was it another otricer that had a fl ashligh t1
A. I had a light with me, it's possible it coul d haveQ. Now, when yon went in there yon checked the defendant's body, did y ou not, with that flashlight to look for cuts,
do you r ecall that7
page 54 r A . I don 't r ecall checking his body, he had on
nndershirt and shorts, 1 couldn't see any reason
to check his hody.
Q. I sn't i t a fact, Mr. Stokes, that you had f ound a cloth
or a rag or a handkerchief, some sort of paraphenalia, that
had blood on it, either in the truck or at the scene?
A. The-there was blood at the scene by the windows which
would indicate possibly that the suspect had cnt h is hand.
Q. Yes, sir, and you did check over Melvin Moss for cuts t
A. ·wh en he-wJJCn he was advised of his rights and he
was placed under arrest we did check his hand ..
Q. For cuts 7
A. For cuts, right.
Q. And you found no such culs, did yon, sid
A . No, sir.
Q. All right, now-now, wh en you entered tlte hui:lding, and
Mr. Moss' mother-in-law answered the door, yo11 went directly to the clefendan t's room, did you not ¥
A . Y.,TelJ, she took ns there, we- we are not fapage 55 r miliar wit hQ. You didn't stop to sear ch along th e way,
did y ou, sir T
A. We searched the entire apartment .
Q. All right, now, do you recall or do you r ecall Detective
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Merlenbaclt asking Mr. Moss wher e the keys wer e to the
truck 1
A. H e did, I think he (witn ess mumbles)
Q. Yes, sir , and then you p r oceeded to-the defendan t told
yon he didn' t know wher e they were, isn't that co rrect~
A. I can't recall Mr. Moss saying anything, as I r ecall.
Q. Either that or he said nothing?
.A. P ossibly he could have said nothing.
Q. H e didn 't say he knew wher e th ey wer e?
A. Right .
Q. Then you p roceeded to look for the keys, did you no t~
A . W ell, there wer e three-three of u s ther e, as I r ecall,
and we wer e all sear ching during this time.
Q. You wer e sear ching f or the keys, wer e you not, sir1
A . V\Te wer e searching for tools, they was ver y
page 56 ~ small sockets, had some hexagonQ. Yes, sir, but you ar e under oath and youwhen yo11- yon wer e sear ching for keys also, were yon not,
sir ?
A. We wer e looking fo r tools.
Q. I 'm going to show you a watch box, Mr. Stokes, and
ask you if you can identify that 1
A . It was a box simila r to this, I couldn't say for sur e this
is the box .
Q. It was on the dresser, was it not, sid
A . Yes, sir, t hat's correct.
Q. Did you open that box or did Detective Merlenbach
open the box 1
A. Detective :Merlenbach opened the box.
Q. Do yo u r ecall checking Mr. Moss' wife pocketbook, Mr.
Stokes, you per sonally or any other oHiced
A. It's possible i t cou ld have been checked,
Q. Do yo n r ecall ?
A. I don't r ecall, no, si r.
Q. And again you-you say Detecti,·e Merlenbach opened
thispage 57 r A. H e opened th e box, I was there though.
Q. And yo u deny that you were looking for a
key a t all after you had asked him wh er e the key was~
A. No, sir, as I remember we had pr actically concluded our
sea rcl1 , we wer e sear ching one room a t a time and at this
time ther e wer e three of us in the room, in the bedroom .
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B y the Court :
Q. I didn 't und er stand your answer about what tools y ou
fo nnd there, arc tltey the tools in these two boxes here1
A. These tools, Your Honor, were found in the step van
truck of James MeG raw lot.
Q. Any tools at all found ( tlte Court mumbles)
page 5~) ~ A. No, sir.
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G. R. :Ml~RLJ.!}NBACH, introduced on behalf of the Comlltonwealtlt, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIIU~CT

EXAMINATION

By Mr. Nance:
Q. D etective :Uerlenhach, state your name and occupation,
please~

A. D etective G. R Merlenbaclt, assigned to the Detective
Di,·i sion, Hichmond Bnrean of Police.
Q. Were you assigned to investigate the alleged
page 61 r breaking and entering at Virginia Tool and
Equipment Corporation on April 6, 1969 ?
A. Yes, I was.
Q. All right, in this r egard did you have an occasion to
r espond to Ninth and Car y Street to the McGraw Company
clown there 1
A. 1 did.
Q. All right, tell the Conrt what you observed at that location ~

A . After I responded to that location a r epresentative
from the compan .v also r espondedBy the Court:
·Q. 'What time was this, Mr. Merlen bach 1
A. This was at approximately four o'clock in t he morning.
And he and I together went to a sort of a chest high bench
within the building to get a set of keys from this bench.
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By :Mr. Nance:
Q. Now, why were you going to get the set of keysY
1\. 'l'o gain access to the step-in van located in the rear
of James :McGraw Company on their parking lot.
page (i~ r Q. All righ t, was t he Olttside door to this van
locked 1
A. Yes, it was.
Q. 0 . K ., go a head 1
A . We w~n t to lite-this desk affair about ches t high in
tlte shop of this rompany, therein we picked up a set of keys,
as well as ·1 can r emember it was a set, as well as I can r emember, anyway, we did, with these keys or key, gain access
to the s id e door or the truck, the sliding doors of the truck.
Q. All rit?lt t ~
.A. 'l'hcr em I ro und that tJ tcse tools that are laying over
here on the floor were cover ed with this raincoat, I could see
these prior to ever going in the van, I conld see the raincoat
covering something .in tlte truck befor e I-wc unl ocked the
van and went in and when 1 took the raincoat off-and at
that time that raincoat was very damp also-that raincoat
was coveri ng what yon sec on th e fl oor there.
Q. 'l'lte toolboxes and the sander '?
A. Yes.
Q. .All r ig ht, how d id you see in the truck ?
A. I could see t hronglt th e window on th e slidpage !i3 l· inp; door of the truck.
Q. All right, and where wer e t hese located in
the truck ?
A. They were right in the r ear of the driver 's seat, the
driYcr's seat is a tall seat, this-braced by one, say, two-inch
pipe holding up, w ha t appear ed to me, and these wer e right
directly in back of the driver's seat up against the side,
would be tltc left side of the van.
Q. D id yo u check this vehicle in any manne r to attempt
to ascertain if lt eA. Yes, 1 checked the ,·ehicle prior to Detecti ,-c Stokes
getting there and tlte vehicle was warm.
Q. All rigltt, and what was the weather conditions at this
tirneY
A. ' Vell, th e rain had ccasecl at t his time, slowed np to an
extent, jt was not raining at t hat time, and the-you could
see where the windshield wipers on the windshield of the
truck had been operating, and, of course, like I said , I lifted
the front ltood of the trnck ther e and felt the engine and-
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Q. All right, as a result of that information wher e-what
did you do1
A. As a r esnlt of the information that we obtained, Detective Stokes then went to Police Headquarters and acquired a
search warrant for the address that is shown on that affidaYit.
Q. All right, after the sear ch warrant was obtained, what
did you do 1
A. We responded to the r esidence of Melvin Moss. An
elderly woman let us in the home, we went impage fi5 ~ mediately upstairs and we asked the elderly
woman if Melvin Moss was there, she said that he
was and she poin tecl the way to his bedroom. Well, we immedia tely surround-searched the snrrounding areas around
the bed room and in the kitchen area. I did not go in there, I
stayed in th e hall way and searched several boxes and so
forth that wer e setting in the hallway at the top of the stairs
just adjacen t from a doorway to his room.
Q. Uh, huh ?
A . Vv e found nothing. After this was done we gave a quick
check of the living room and so forth.
Q. Now, had you een him at this time 1
A. No.
Q. 0. K ., go ahead 1
A. ·we then Jmockecl on the door there where Melvin's bedroom was and the lights came on, it was-seemed like several
minutes to me before he admitted ns into the bedroom, and
after we went into the bedroom, )!elvin was in the bed and
his wife was also in th e heel and this could have been the
reason for hisQ. WellA. for the lapse of time there,
Q. 0. K. ?
A. due to his ·wife, but he was in his und ershirt
page GG r and shorts and we continued our search in his
room, searched under the bed and went in every,
in the closet that was in ther e, and just about every nook and
cr anny in the room.
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Q. All right, well, now, before you continue this, did anyadvise him of his Constitutional rights 1

body
A.
Q.
A.

Yes, Detective Stokes advised him.
In your presence1
Yes.
Q. Can yon state to the Court what he advised him 1
A . H e r ead it f r om th e card t hat we have in ourQ. Would you r earl the card that you have?

}.Ir. ·w oo<l: I don't believe there's any relevance to this
matter her e.
'l'he Conrt : \Vell, I thinkl\Ir. \V"ood : Stokes advised himThe Comt : He said he advised him in his presence, but
I think Officer Mel"lenbach has got to be able to testify that
he knows that Detective Stokes' card has the same information on i t.

page 67
A.
Q.

A.
Q.

r l3 y

the Court :
Q. Do y on know this?
This is the one that's issued to each one of us.
And they all the same1
They are identical, yes.
All right, sir.

B y Mr. Nance :
Q. Go ahead1
A. (r eading) The law requires that you be advised that
you .hm·e been charged with the following crime of breaking
a ncl entering; that yon have th e absolute right to r emain
silent; your silence will be guar ded by the police; that anything yon ·ay may be used against you in a court of law;
that yon have the r ight to the presence of an attorney during
this and any fu ture inten·iews, a nd i f you cannot afford an
attorney, one will be appoin ted f or you prior to any questioning, if yo u so uesire. Jf yon fully understand these rigl1ts
which I have explained to you they may be waived and you
can, if yon so desire, make a statement to me. H e didn't wish
to make any statemen t.
Q. Did he appear to unders tand these rights~
page 68 r A. Yes.
Q. All rigllt, was i t any conver sation about the
second set of keysA. Yes, ·ir, I asked Melvin at that time, after we checked
his trousers and so for th, the best that I can r emember we
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allowed Meh·in to put the pair of pants on. After this, I
asked him did he have a set of keys to the truck that he
operated for the James McGraw Company. He never did
give me a direct a nswer, whether he had them or he did not
have them, I did nothing furth er then, I turned around and
I continued searching. After I moved aronndQ. vVhat wer e you searching for 1
A. We were searching for tools.
(~. All right, go ahead 1
A. After I turned around from him, I went to the dresser
and tJ1 er e was a great deal of clothing lying on the dresser,
and as well as I can remember the clothing covered the whole
top of the dr esser, I started picking the clothing up, there
was a square box lying under the clothing, this box was open
and the lid was underneath the ·box, the box was open, I
picked up the clothes, and I saw the set of keys laying in
the box.
Q. No top on the box1
A. No top, the top was on the bottom of th e
page 69 r box.
Q. All right 1
A. Vvell as I can r emember, but the box was open.
Q. 0. K., do yon know what those keys fi t1
A. I assnme-I can only assume that theseMr. Wood: Your Honor, I'll object to anything he has to
assumeThe Court : Obj ection sustained.
Mr. Nance: That's all right, already in the testimony.
A . Because after I found the keys, from that point forward Melvin said nothing more to us.
Q. All right 1
Mr. Nance: We'd like to ask that the keys be introduced
at this time, Judge.
Mr. Wood: Your Honor, I object again, t his time for a
differ ent reason , the keys are neither the fruits of the crime
nor are they the instrumentalities or the tool of a crime,
they just simply can't be seized, they are simply keys, I think
that's settled. And they are not contraband, of
page 70 r course.
Mr. Nance: Judge, I-go ahead.
The Court: Go ahead.
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:Mr. I ance : Judge, I f eel certain that there are part of
the pamphenalia used to commit the crime. It also is circumstantial to place this man with the instrument of-used,
the truck in the crime. These keys have been previously
identified bv Detective Stokes and also testified to what they
were used for, one fit the door and one fit the truck. This is
the man that fo und th em, there is no question of identification.
Th e Court: \iV ell, I tl1ink the point is this, at the time they
went and made this search there is evidence before the Court
that the defendant had a set of keys to this van. Now, the
-both officers testified, and thi s search warrant indicates,
they were searching for stolen tools, but I think with this
knowledge that this man J1ad a set of keys to this van and
the keys being open and ob\'ious, it is not part of the search
r eally, because the oflicer spotted these and I think he had a
right to seize th em under the circumstances, I'm
page 71 ~ going to admitMr. \Vood: I 'm going to note my objection, Your
Honor, and exception.
'l'he Court: The exception's noted.
Q. All rig ht, did yon-did you observe the-any of the
defendant s clothing while in the bedroom 1
A. Yes, T, along with Detective Stokes, examined his shoes,
which we found just beside the bed or partially under the
bed, they wer e \'ery wet.
Q. The shoes wer e wet 1
A. Yes, sir,
Q. I see, go ahead ~
A. a pair of hlack shoes. The pair of pants that were hanging on the door that-I think these were the pants that he
put on later, that we allowed him to put th em on after we
searched him, those pants were damp, the ;jacket was very
damp that was J1anging OYer the chair, this dark blne jacket,
it's a zipper type jacket.
Q. AJ l 1·ight, wher e were tJ1e pants that you fonnd ?
A. Th ey were on the back of the door,
Q. All right 1
page 72 ~ A . hanging on the back of the door.
Q. Did the pockets contain anything~
A. Detective Stokes searched those pants, I didn't.
Q. Do you know if they had a belt in them ~
A. As well as I can remember they did have a belt in them.
Q. 0. K ., cross examine.
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CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr . V\Tood :
Q. :Mr. :Merlenbach, you responded to the defendant's home
-yon arrived at the defendant's home, what, about roughly
five o'cl ock in the morning, would it be 1
A. I would say between five and five-thirty, somewhere
around tha t time.
Q. All right, now, when yon responded to James McGraw
with a r epresentative of the company, you say you-as I
noted yo ur testimony you said quote keys or key 1
A. I jnst don 't recall, all 1 know that we just 11sed one key
to open the
Q. To open the door 1
A. side door.
page 73 ~
Q. Right, sir. No fmth cr questions .

•

•

•

•

•

Mr. Nance : That's the Commonwealth's case, Judge.
The Court : All right, Mr. \Vood.
Mr. ·w ood : May i t please the Court at this time I would
move to strike the Commonwealth's evidence as to the burglary and larceny indictment. In the first place, Your Honor,
t her e's been no-no substantial identification in this case,
Offi cer \iViml sor who testified first stated that he saw a man
in a James McGraw trnck, he was heavy set, looking around
the Court room and not meaning to insult anybody, that description would fit myself and seYeral of the people in her e.
Testified fmther J1e could discern no facial features of this
p erson, in fact, he could not tell whether he was white or
colored, it had been raining off and on all day and
page 74 r it was particularly heavy rain-raining particularly heavy when Officer ·windsor obser ved the
person in the McGraw tr nck.
'rh er e has been no testimony that the gray pan ts that
Officer Vilindsor claims that he saw through a windstorm and
at nig ht on the person in the truck wer e the gray pan ts that
were fonnd in the defendant's home, and here I call to your
IIonor's mind the B ull case, whicJ1 is fairly r ecent wh er e ·t he
item there was not later matched np reasonably well with
the item· t hat were described earlier. Officer Windsor hasn't
come back in to testify that- well, I saw the pants in th e
defendant's home and they a r c about the same kind. I remind
Your Honor that there are Ya rying shades of gray, 1've got
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several pair myself, some are r eal light, some are real dark,
and it makes a substantial difference. Of cour se, gray pants
are very, ver y common, nothing incriminating about it. In
fact, the pants were wet, on a rainy day where it's been
rainin g all day and all night, is not in itself unusual or even
suspicious, and, of course, pants or any fabric
page 75 r are not going to dry this time of year in a person's apartment very quickly, but the fact that
the shoes are wet, again it's not unusual on a rainy day, it
would be more unusual if they were dry, 1 suppose.
It's significan t too, Your Honor, Officer Stokes testified
that blood had been found at the scene where the alleged
breaking and entering took place, apparently the intruder
had cut himself on jagged glass, he examined Mr. Moss' wrist
ancl hands, I believe he said, and no cuts were found on :Mr.
Moss. No tools were f onnrl in the defenclant's house, I think
Yonr Honor probably is aware that Virginia cases that state
the oft r epeated rule that the possession of recently stolen
property does give infer ence to a presumption of burglar y,
but here again we have no tools in his possession to allow
that infer ence or pr esumption to arise. W e have testimony
that-from the President of James :McGraw-that two sets of
keys were kept and here this is important, but yet only one
key, one set of keys has heen produced. Officer Merlenbach
has stated that he cm tldn't r emember whether or
page 76 r not there was another ignition key in that office
or not. Oflicer Stokes stated that-that two days
later he went back to McGraw and fotmd an ignition key,
two clays, Your Honor, in a case like t his makes a g r eat deal
of differ ence, I contend .
T think that on the whole, Your Honor, the Commonwealth
has come far short of its burden of proving this case by a
r easonable do11bt and I would ask that i ts evidence he
stricken.

The Cmtrt : :Motion's overruled.
:Mr. Wood : Yonr Honor, 1 take exception to Your H onor's'rhe Court : .,,Jxception's noted.

page 77
lows :

r

CAROLYN MOSS, introd uced on behalf of the
defendant, being first duly sworn, testified as fol-
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DIRI£CT

J~XAI\II

ATION

By :Mr. vVoocl:
Q. Mrs. Moss, state your full name, please ?
A. Carolvn ~loss.
Q. Sir? ·
A. Carolyn Moss.
Q. 'Wh ere do yon live, Mr s. Moss '?
A. 802-A orth 21st.
Q. How old are yon ?
A. ~rwcnty- sev en.
Q. Ar0 yon related to the defendant in this case, 'Jfelvin
Moss?
A. Yes Tam.
Q. What is that relation ?
A . His wife.
Q. I sec, now, wer e yon a t home with the defendant on the
-on th e morning of April6, 1969, 10aster Sunday morning1
A. Yes, I was.
page 78 ~
Q. And clo you r c>call what transpired at approximately five a.m., ftve-thirty on that day ?
A. Yes, I do.
Q. AJl right, now, let me-let me direct your attention back
earlier in the day, if I may, would you tell the Cou rt, p lease,
what you and the def endant or what the defendant had clone
that day and that nig.h t?

•

•

•

•

A. W e went to vVashington that day and we got back about
nine o'clock. \Ve wen t to the R ecord Shop abont 9 :30 or quarter to tenQ. I s this at night ¥
A. At night.
Q. Jiow clid you get ther<', did you ride or did yo u walk or
wl'1at ?
A. \Ve walked to the Hecorcl Shop. it's about n\·e blocks
from our house.
Q. vVas it raining at that time 1
A. Yes, it was. We came back and wen t downstairs to the
neigl1bors downstairs under us. We stayed- we talked and
listened to some mnsic till abon t 1 :30.
Q. 1 :30 in the morning 1
page 79 r A. 1 :30 in t he morning, yes, and Melvin asked
me would I go with him up the street to get a sand-
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wiclt and l told him I didn't want it, at this time it was still
raining and so I told him I'll go upstairs and wait for hun
un til he got back.
Q. All right1
A . AnclQ. Wl1at time was this, .Mrs. Moss 1
A. This was about twenty-five minntes or twenty minutes
to two.
Q. All right 1
A. I went ups tairs and I start listening to the radio and I
fell asleep and he came back around fi ve minu tes to two, becanse I looked at my watch, I wanted to know, you know, how
long T had been sleep on th e sofa.
Q. Uh, hnh1
A. About five minutes later we went to bed.
Q. All right, and what's th e next thing you r emember 1
A. Someone knocking on our bedroom door.
Q. \Vho was that that you later fonnd out1
A. \¥ell, my mother said someon e's her e to see
page 80 r Melvin,
Q. Uh, huh ?
A. an<l they said it was the police.
Q. I sec. A ll right, now, do you r ecall whether or not it
was raining when Melvin went out about 1:30.
A. Yes, it was, that's why I didn 't go with him.
Q. Oh, I see. And how do you-how clid you know it was
1 :30 wh en he leftA. Because I asked him wher e was he going at this time1
Q. And what time did he get back1
A. Aho11t five minutes to two or three minutes to two or
something like that.
Q. Wher e were you sleeping upstairs1
A. In the living room on the sofa, I was setting on the sofa.
Q. Did Mel vin wake y ou up when he came in 1
A . Yes, he did.
Q. No furth er questions, Your Honor.
CROSS EXAMINATIO r
By Mr. Nance:
Q. :Mrs. Moss, you say you had been to WasJ1ingpage 81 r ton
A. Yes, sir.
Q. D. C., that day ~
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And this was on what-what day of the week~
A. A Saturday.
Q. This was on a Saturday 1
A. Uh, huh.
Q. 0. K., and when did you go to Washington 1
A . That morning around ten, eleven or maybe a little earlier.
Q. .And what time did you get to Washington 1
A . I guess about a hour and a half later, I'm not sure.
Q. Uh, huh, all right, what time did you leave coming back
from Washington 1
A. Around seven, seven-thirty.
Q. Uh, hnJ1, 0 . K., did you eat dinner up there?
A. '1\Te ate earlier in the date-in the day, around four.
Q. Uh, huJ1, you left up there at seven or sevenpage 82 ~ thirty,
A. Uh, huh.
Q. and yon got back here at nine o'clock?
A. Somewhere along in that time.
Q. Now, how did you travel up there, you own a car1
A. Yes, a car .
Q. And how long did you stay at home after you got back
at nine o'clock 1
A. W e stayed there about a half an hour-about a half an
hour.
Q. All right, and you walked flve blocks in the rain to the
A . Record Shop.
Q. Record Shop~
A. Yes.
Q. Where was your car at that time ~
A . We don't have a car.
Q. \Veil, I thought you just testified that you had a car
when yon came hack from Washington ~
A. We rode- we went, you asked l1ow did I go to Washington, I said in a car, i.t was a friend of ours.
Q. Uh, huh, but you don't O\vn a car 1
page 83 ~ A. No, we don't.
Q. 0. K., so yon walked down to the Record
Shop
A. Yes, we did.
Q. on Saturday night~
A. Yes.
Q. Uh, huh, and you returned at what time1
A. I g uess it was about five or ten minutes after ten because
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the R ecord Shop closes at ten and they were about to close
when we got there.
Q. Uh, huh , what uid you do at the Record Shop ?
A. Purchased a r ecord.
Q. Is that all, you came on bacld
A. Yes.
Q. Had yo u all been drinking ~
A. No.
Q. You hadn't had a nything to drink ?
A. No, I didn't, no.
Q. Had he been drinkingV
A. No.
Q. And what did you do from 10 :05 or ten minutes after
ten to 1:40 at the time he left 7
page 84 ~
A. vVe were downstairs listening to music and
talking, because she had some company, my n eighbor downstairs, her brother was there, and a friend of his,
and she had some more people in.
Q. And-and y ou weren't drinking at all, either one of you 1
A. No, we wasn't.
Q. You didn 't drink anything before he left at 1 :40 ?
A. No, I didn't.

page 85

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

r

Q. 0. K., so yon wer e still with the party or the other people at 1:40 wh en he left 1
A. vVe left- we left together and as we wer e going inside
our door he said he wanted to go get a sandiwch so I went
on upstairs and he went on.
Q. And he went back out in the r ain to get a sandwich 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And y on went to sleep ?
A. Yes, I clid.
Q. And y ou sl<'pt fifteen minu tes~
A. Yes.
Q. And he was back in fifteen minutes?
A. Fifteen or twenty minutes, yes, it was about two or three
minutes to two when he came back.
Q. Did he tell you wher e h e was going to get a sandwich 1
A. Yes, h e did.
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Q. ·w here did J1e tell you ?
A. H e said 'I'he Window.
Q. The Window1
A. Yes.
Q. How far away is that, how many blocks 1
page 8G ~ A. Three blocks.
Q. Three blocks 1
A. Yes.
Q. Uh, huh, now, w.h en y ou woke up it was about 1:551
A. He woke me up.
Q. He woke you up ?
A. Yes.
Q. And yo u wen t directly upstairsA. I was upstairs then.
Q. 0. K., well, then yon went to bed 1
A. Yes.
Q. How long after he woke you 11p at 1 :55 did you go to
bed for the second time ?
A. I didn't go to bed at firs t, I was sitting on the sofa waiting for hin1 to come back and after he came back i t was about
five or ten minutes later and we went to bed.
Q. U h, huh, so you don't know what happened from the
time yo u wen t to sleep in the bed 11n til the police officer s a rrived at five o'clock ?
A. No, I was sleep.
Q. So you don't know what happened from two o'clock
11ntil five o'clock ?
page 87 ~ A. \¥ c wer e in the bed asleep .
Q. Vvell, if you wer e asleep, how do you know he
was there?
A. We wen t to sleep together and when we woke np he was
s till th ere.
Q. All rigJ1t, did your husband ever drive a truck home ?
A. Yes, he h as.
Q. \¥hat kind of trnck is it ?
A. J ames McGraw truck.
Q. V\That docs the truck look like?
A. It looks-like a cleaner's trnck.
Q. L ike a cleaner 's truck ?
A. Yes.
Q. One that y ou can stand up in 7
A. Driving, you mean 1
Q. \,i\Tell, you can stand up insidc1
A. Yes.
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:Mr. Nance: Let's J1ave the number five exhibit, the keys.

Q. Can you identify those, do you know:i\fr. vVood: May it please the Court, Your Honor, he's ex-ceeding the scop e of direct examination the best I can see.
page 88

~

•

•

•

•

•

The Conrt: T don 't think he's covered anythin g relation
to this.
:Mr. Nance : All right, I'll ask about the coat.
page 89 ~ Mr. Wood : Yonr Honor, I haven't covered anything about that coat, that's a sure thing.
Th e Court: vVhat is the nature of the question you wish to
ask about the coat?
Mr. Nance : Judge, J want to know if the man owns a coat,
1 think it's Yery definite that if he does own the coat, the
coat was in the truck and it-and h e went out that night in
t he rain, didn 't even want to go out with a raincoat on.
The Court : Yon may ask if he owns a coat.
Mr. ·wood: Judge, l'm going to object to that.
The Court: Objection overru led.
Mr. Wood: N ote my exception.
The Court : ·Exception's noted.

Q. Mrs. Moss, of course, you are under oath, I ask you if
you can identify that raincoat ?
A. T'm not sure, but h e has one something similar to that
one.
Q. 0. K. that's all.
page 90 ~

HEDTR l~CT l~XAMTNATION

By Mr. vVood:
Q. Mrs. :Mo s wh en :Meh ·in went out to the shop that night
and when yo u went to the Record S hop earlier, wasn't he
wearing a r ain coat then also1
A . H e ·was wearing a jacket.
Q. What kind of jacket is thi s, please?
A . Short j acket.
Q. Windbreaker 1
A. vVindbr<>aker, yes.
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Q. Is it water r epellant1
A. No, it isn't.

•

•

•

•

•

By the Court:
Q. Let me ask you a question, Mr . :Moss, did you see this
raincoat a t home that night1
A . Ife had-h e has more than on e, I know he used to keep
one in the truck because he didn't wan t to work in his good
-good coat.
Q. \ \Tell, my question was did you see what appear ed to be
this raincoat a t home that night ¥
A. T,hat night ?
page 91 ~ Q. Yes1
A. Oh, no, sir, I didn't .

•

•

•

•

•

ROBiijRT W. CLl£MENTS, introduced on behalf of the
defendan t, being first duly sworn, testified as f ollows :
DIHI~ CT J~XAMINATION

B y Mr. Vvood :

Q. State yonr nam e, please, Mr. Clements 1
A. Rober t vV. Clements, Robert William Clements.
Q. All right, sir, and how old are yon, Mr. Clements1
A. Fif ty-one.
page 92 ~ Q. And what is your occupation, sir ?
A. I'm a wa r ehouse manager.
Q. F or whom l
A . James l\[cGraw.
Q. All right, and will yon speak a little lo11der so His Honor
can hear yon clearly T
A. All right.
Q. Now, ar e you acquainted, :Mr. Clements, with th e defendan t in this case, ~Ir. :Melvin Moss1
A. Yes, he was one of my driver s.
Q. All right, sir, now, how long was he in the employ of
-well, Jet me ask yon this fir st, what ar e your duties as war ellouse manager a t James McGraw ¥
A. vVell, I have charge of all the r eceiving, shipping in the
whole wa r ehouse and the driver s, deliveries and pick-ups.
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Q. In other words, the-would the defendant be under your
supervision or would he he under someone else's 1
A. No, he'd be under my snper vision.
Q. All right, now, how long had he been employed by James
McGraw 1
A. He came to work in November of last year.
page 93 ~
Q. NoYernber of 1968~
A. That's r ight.
Q. All right, and when did he work 1m til ~
A. Until April the 4th was his last day.
Q. All right, sir, now, are you familiar with a 1968 or ange
step-in van which is owned by James McGraw ~
A. Yes, that's one of our trucks.
Q. All right, sir, l et me ask you this, does James McGraw
haYe any other trucks which are similar or identical to that
truck 1
A. No, that's the only s tep-in van th ey had.
Q. All right, sir, now,-now, who was-who r egularly drove
this truck, sir1
A. Well, Melvin was the r egula r driver on it.
Q. Now, durinp; that SL'( months time would he be the only
person to clri ve that trnck ~
A. Oh, no, other dri,·er s used it too.
Q. All right, sir. Now, how old is the truck, approximately,
Mr. Clements 1
A. About a year old.
Q. Had it been there longer tl1an Melvin had been there 1
A. Yes, it was there before Melvin carne.
page 94 ~
C-l. All right, sir, would it be true that other
drivers had driven it before Melvin got there ?
A . Yes.
Q. All right, sir, now, would it be unusual for an employee
to keep the keys to this truck after working hours 1
A. No, not unusual if he had a late deliver y to make.
Q. Would it be unusnal even if he didn't have a late delivery ~

A. \ Veil, most- I couldn't exactly say it's unusual, 'cause
he-it's just a volunteer basis of pu t ting it, the key-in the
drawer.
Q. Did you check up on them to ee whether or not they
did it ~
A. Oh, no, no.
Q. So yon wouldn't have any way of knowing, really, what
the custom would be among the driver s
A. W ell-
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Q. wl1at the r egular custom would be1
A. Yes, most of them put the keys in the box.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

page 95 ~

CROSS

l~~XAl\HN ATION

By Mr. Nance:
Q. Mr. Clements, did yo u respond to James McGraw on the
early morning of April the 6th, 1969 ?
A. No, I did not.
page 96 ~
Q. Yon did not ? Do yo n know who this truck
was assigned to on April th e 4th, 19691
A. Yes, Melvin Moss.
Q. Do you know anything about how many sets of keys
th er e arc to this truck ~
A. \¥ c l1ad two sets ancl an extra, we had three sets to the
body ancl two sets to the ignition.
Q. 0. K., have yo11 acconnted for those keys?
A. Nothing bnt one set to the ignition which we still have
and we clo haYc the two sets to tl1e body.
Q. And you have the two sets to the body1
A. Bn t we had th r ee sets to the body.
Q. All right.
·
Mr. Nance : Let me take a look at theQ. Can you identify those keys?
(Hattling of paper and pause)
A. Yes, they are tl1e same as tl1 e sctQ. \Yould that make yom· accmmting complete on the keys1
A. That's right.
Q. Allrip;llt, sir. Does tl1is man eve r drive the truck home,
l\[eh·in ever dri ,.c this truck home 1
page !)7 ~ A. Not to keep overnight, no.
Q. Ts he snpposcd to drive i t home at all ?
A. Not as 1 know of, he could have stopped by on a deliver y, sec, he was delivery man.
Q. Uh , huh , 0. K. , do yon know if he had a late delivery
that night, the night of April tho 4th ~
The Conrt: Mr. Nance, you've asked about April the 4th
twice, I think you are talking about th e 6th, are you not1
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1Ir. Nance : .No, sir,
talking a bou t Friday, April the
4th.
:Mr. Wood: l\'[ay it plea se the Court, April the Gth was a
Sunday, l!.:as ter S nnday, 1 thought that had been brought out.
'l_1he Court : T see.
:Mr. vVood : May have to take the defendant's word, by all
the tes timony, it would have been Friday.
Tl1e Court: Right.
A. No, I don't think he had a late deli very that nigh t, in
fact, I'nt snre he didn't.
Q. 0. K ., tlmt's all.
page 98

~

B y ih e Comt:
Q. L et m e a sk you one ques tion, Mr. Clements, on

this particula r day, April th e 4th, which was a Frid ay, would
yon kn ow 11er sonall y i f the def endant was d riving this van
truck th at day?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. W as it assigned to him f or ih e entire day?
A. ':CJ1at's right, yes, sir.
Q. Who is r espon sible at the end of the day for seeing that
th e truck is locked, or do you lock them when you put them
on the parking lot at nigl1t 1
A. W ell, tlH' dri vers Jock them theirself and th en come over
to th e place and tnrn the keys in, most of them, ever y night.
'l'hc Com t : Any oth er questions 1
:Mr. Nance : N o, sir.
l\[r. \\ oocl: \' es, sir, l Jm,·e on e.
H l~DTR I·~ C'r

J~XA)ITNATTON

By :Mr. Wood:
Q. Mr. Clements, you didn't r espond, you stated, to McGraw
t hat nigh t, i sn 't tha t correct~
A. No, I did not r espond.
page !'l!l r Q. Bo y ou had-wonld yon have any idea, th en,
tha t night whether-what keys would be present
in the <lrawer whPr e the keys are kept, of your own knowled nO'e ¥
.
i\. No, no, J wouldn 't.
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Mr. Wood: That, Your Honor, is the defendant's case. I
would r enew again my motion. I think the evidence in this
case is far too tenuous upon which to base a conviction; that
ther e is a missing link J1er e in this chain of circumstantial
evidence which T think has failed, I t hink there is more than
one missing link, but I think yon've got to identify the man,
Your Honor, and that hasn't been done, the mere fact that
he's got a key certainly can 't be conclusive evidence of a
burglar y and of larceny. The mer e fact that
page 100 ~ he had wet clothes on a rainy night can't be evidence of lmrglary and larceny. The evidence here,
Your H onor, is just far too tenuous and I would ask that
a judgment of acquittal be entered for the-for the defendant.
The Court : Mr. Nance 1
Mr. Nance : Jndge, I feel that the Commonwealth has connected all the links in the circumstantial case. Nobodv saw
this man in Virginia Tool, but i t's not a situation and the law
doesn't r equire that we have somebody see him in there. We
can pr ove the ca se by circumstantial evidence and if we link
it all np it's very proper.
Here \\"e have a situation wh ere the man, by his own witness, did not have a late delivery, he did not turn in the key,
he was assigned t he trnck, the truck was put two blocks from
th e scene of the break-in, at thr ee o'clock in the morning,
three-thirty in t he morni ng, it was fonnd at four o'clock or
shortly thereafter with the part of the fru its of th e crime still
in it, motor hot, and an hour later we find the set of keys in
the man's home, he has wet gray pants on, a
page 101 ~ color gr ay, I don't know, like def ense counsel said,
the shade of gray, with a helt in them and the
change in the pocket hanging on the door. 'l'his was all within
a period of two homs and a half.
If Yonr Honor please, we feel that we have connected up
all the circumstantial evidence and we, of course, don't have
to show beyond all doubt, bnt beyond r easonable douht, and we
feel that we J1ave done this.
Mr. Wood : If it please the Conrt, may I just add this, T
fully realize I'm not that foolish, that you don't need a positive identification every time, a little circumstantial evidence
is fine, but I t hink here there are just so many bits and pieces
that are missing from this case. What we got really is a
man 's got a key to a tr llck, the t ruck probably was used- tmdoubteclly was used in a burglary and he's got the keys in
hi s possession, Yol:r H onor, but as I r ecall, the testimony
there's been no testimony as to wher e those other keys were,
been testimony as to where they were kept, but nobody's tes-
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ti:fied that-well, I could go there that night and say those
keys was there.
page 102 ~
Further, the-:Mr. Clements has jnst-only r ecently tcsW1ed that the truck is a year old and
l\leh ·in 's employ there was only six months old. Other driver s drove tl1c trnck, there ar e no fingerprin ts, no physical
descr iption of tl1e defendant's placing at the scene that's
really substanti al.
On that hasis, Yonr Honor, I would urge the Court that
the evidence her e is far, far too tennons to support a conviction.
The Court : Stand up, please :
The Cou r t fin ds yo u guilty as cha rged,
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•

Th e Co urt: lt' the judgment of the Court that you be and
you hereby a re con nn erl to five years in the State Penitentia r y, of which time the Co urt suspends two years npon the
condition yon keep the peace and be of goocl bepage 103 ~ .haYior fo r a period of ten years.
~Ir. Wood : ~fay it please the Court, 1 would
move to-ask the Cmtrt to set aside its judgment as being
con trary to the law and the evidence in this case.
The Cour t : Motion's overruled.
Mr. Wood : P lease note my exception.
The Court : ~~~xception's noted .
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